
Magic! ( ) - 02/10/2016 03:41:06 

Constance Wilson from N/A  

My Camry doesn't have a zillion dollar stereo or paint job, but what it DID have was a 

very juicy blackberry cobbler spill on the passenger seat tan fabric upholstery. After 

they did their magic, it's impossible to tell anything ever happened. An astonishing 

achievement! 

 

 

Thanks ( ) - 11/29/2014 08:12:13 

Bill from Frankfort, KY  

I had a problem with my pickup bed cover which I had not bought at Final Touch. 

Todd looked at it, ordered a part for it and installed it all in less than 24 hours. This got 

us out of quite a tight spot as we were leaving town on a holiday weekend. Final Tpuch 

has gained a devoted customer. 

 

 

Great jobs and professionals ( ) - 05/31/2013 14:23:14 

Sandi @ Rick Morris from Frankfort , KY  

They can do about anything. From minor dents, scratches to major ones! They are our 

go to guys! 

 

 

Car looks like new, wonderful service ( ) - 08/28/2012 08:44:14 

Valerie from Frankfort, KY  

Final Touch Crew has worked on my car after two car accidents. Each time, my car has 

left their shop looking better than new. The service has been outstanding, and prices are 

extremely reasonable. Todd and his staff have bent over backwards to make the process 

as painless as possible for me. Dealing with insurance companies is difficult and 

stressful and Todd took much of that stress off of me and saw to it that my car was 

fixed correctly, no corners were cut, and I was pleased with the job in the end. I can't 

possibly recommend Todd and Final Touch Crew highly enough for their excellent 

work. 5 stars just aren't enough!!! 

 

 

great service ( ) - 11/15/2011 11:50:04 

brian from lexington, KY  

Brought my vehicle in to have some speakers upgraded. AFter speaking with one of their 

associates, we decided to install a new head unit with bluetooth capability. Now i enjoy my 

music on my phone and i can talk handsfree!! Thanks to Todd and JP!! 

 

 

Todd and his crew rock! ( ) - 08/12/2008 12:16:04 

Shannah Reynolds from Lancaster, KY  

BEST detail business around! Extremely friendly crew, great prices and fast, reliable service! 

 

 

  



*Best automobile work in town* ( ) - 01/20/2008 00:36:37 

Josh Woolums from Frankfort,KY  

I highly recommend Final Touch Crew to anyone that wants execellent custom work 

done to there automobile.Todd and his crew have done wonders to my 300c.From the 

custom grill to the head rest and dash tv's rims and lots more.If you want top notch 

work done at an affordable price then this is the place.Professional work and a nice 

crew.To see more work that tod has done to my car you can see it on myspace at 

illusinationxxx@yahoo.com 

 

 

Awsome work Final Touch Crew ( ) - 01/18/2008 16:05:36 

Beau Murphy from Nicholasville, KY  

**Highly Recommended** 

WOW! Final Touch Crew, Where do I start?!!....... FTC has done work to both of my 

personal cars as well as many of my clients, from window tinting to custom paint, 

completely satisfying me with every detail and at a price I was willing to pay! If it has 

wheels Final Touch is the place to go! **Ask for Todd**  

 

 

Above and beyond!!! ( ) - 01/17/2008 16:40:10 

Natalie Olds from frankfort kentucky  

The whole Final Touch Crew was super nice and more then willing to work with me, 

they helped me get all the pink I could get on my new car. The tint job is awesome, the 

inside lights in the cup holders and under the dash and seats is way better then I ever 

expected. And a BIG thanks for telling me about getting my brake calipers painted 

pink, soooo cool. I recommend Final Touch Crew for anything you want to do to your 

vehicle. 

 

 

Great Service ( ) - 01/16/2008 10:24:29 

Dwight Couch from Frankfort, KY 40601  

My name is Dwight Couch and I am a sales consultant at Glenn Toyota and I have 

been doing buisness with Todd and his crew for 4 years now, I have been nothing but 

pleased with all his work on my personal vehicles along with his work with my clients 

and friends, I will highly recomend Final Touch too any one. Great prices Great people 

and Great service. Have any questions on new or preowned vehicles email me @ 

dcouch@glenntoyota.com 

 

 

 

Great work! ( ) - 06/18/2007 10:48:14 

Courtney Staples from Lexington, KY  

Had my windows tinted by Final Touch. Great price, fast service, friendly staff, and 

very reliable. 

 

 

  



Top Notch work!!! ( ) - 03/25/2007 18:16:08 

Kevin Gilbert from Frankfort, KY  

Todd and his crew do excellent top notch work. They did a great job on my truck and I 

will have them do more to it in the future! If you want the best then look no further 

 

 

Outstanding job ( ) - 03/20/2007 11:28:15 

Michael Washington from Versailles,Ky  

Todd and his crew are very professional and attention to detail.thanks guys for hooking 

up my 300 with the lambo door. Pic looks great too. 

 

 

 


